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JOHN CONCKLIN OF FLUSHING ANn RYE. NEW YORK

By Conklin Mann, Esq., of New York, N. Y.

Note. The comniler is greatly in'lebted to Miss Katharine Kel- ,
logg Arlams, of Chicago, Illinois, for generously making available
to him a reservoir of Concklin 'lata built up by her over many years.
Her contributions to the present comni1ation are not less than the
compiler's own.

1. John Conck1in is the accepted founder of a pro
Ufic Hudson River VRlley family, the members of which
for more than 150 years spelled the name Concklin re
gardless of how others wrote it. Many perfons have
studied this family durinr the past century without as
yet establishing one fact concerning John Concklin pre
vious to his purchase in 1665 of land in Rye whjle a
resident of Flushing, Lonf Island.

Nothing is gained here by warming over speculative
theories elsewhere in print rer,erdinr John Conck11n 1 s
becvground. My own guess is that he was cloFely relat
ed to John and Ananias Concklin of Salem, Mass., and
Eastern Lonr Island, N.Y. [Vide vols. 21 and 22, ante,
for some account of the families of these brothers:-r
Though evidently a Feneration younrer, this John most
certainly was not a son of either. He may have been a
son of that Jacob Concklyne, glass maker, of Awlsworth
Pariah, Nuthall, who on 12 April 1637 married Elizabeth
P.!ckmsn, srinster, pt St. Nicholas Church.- Jacob may
have been a brother or C01.181n of John and Ananjas Conck
lyne. All three were ela~B-makers on the Derby-Notting
hamshire border. On 25 June 1642, El:J.zabeth CQncklyne,
widow, of Nuthall, married Thomas Cooke, pistor (baker)
of Ikeston, co. Derby. My opinion is that eventually
the oriein of John Concklin of Rye will be uncovered
among the unpublished records of some Rn[llsh parlsh
in which glass-makers from Continentpl Europe settled.

Westchester County. land records contain a copy of a
deed dated 19 July 1b65, by which John BUdd, Sr., of
Rye in the jurisdjction of Connecticut sold to JOhn
Morean and John Concklin of Flushing, County of York
shire, Long Island, a tract of land wjthin the bounds
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of the town of Rye. This tract was ~bounded by the west
by Mamaroneck River a.nd east to a Greate Rock in a bot
tome and to the South bounds with the creeke and to the
North to the markt trees. The reare of the said land to
be as broade as the front." Witnesses: EliAs Doughty
and Edward Fisher.

The complete destrucUon many years ago of virtually
all Flushing's local records for that period leaves us
in complete darkness regardinr John Conck1in's sojourn
in that town. We know that a son, presumably the eld
est. was born about 1661, but whether in Flushing or
elsewhere is unknown.

On 27 Feb. 1676, on the same sheet on which the deed
i~ wri tten, a bill of sl?le was sirned by ,Tohn Concklin
(w:lth h~s mark). whi ch be fi ns : "T ,Tohn Concl{lin of Rye
in the County of Fairfield, my hell'S Letc. J do acknow
ledge and signe over all my rirht and title and lnterest
of th:ls BHl- of Sale belonrine: unto me the Sl? id ,Tohn
Conckline unto John Horton and Joserh Horton of Fye."
Wltnesses: Benjamin Collier, Richard Mather.

Richard Law, commissioner, wrote on the bACk of this
raper: "AcknowledEe; This bill of Sale on the other
side is acknowled[ed to be signed over to John and Jo
seph Horton by John Concklin as appears by a note under
his hend in Stamford, April ye 25. 1678."

John Brundife, Refister of Rye, entered the deed 18
March 1691/2 "per me Joserh Lee, Recorder," after Lee
had receive>d a request da ted 22 Feb. 1691/2 from John
Galpin, John Horton and Joseph Horton to do so, as that
day they had divided the land amon~ themselves. The
divlsion shovrs tha t land already owned by John Galpin
and the land of Nicholas Ronine bounded the tract.

No further reference to John Conckl:l.n :l.e found. It
ls assumed tr.a t he removed to the southern part of West
chester County and later, perhaps, to I'hilipsburrh (i.e.
Philipse Manor). The r:l.ven and family nRmes of hie. wife
are unrecovered. It seems likely that her given name
was Helena. Six sons and two dauphters are assigned to
John Concklin. Five sons and both daughters named a
son John, usually an eldest son. Three sons and hoth
daughters named a daufhter Helena. A fourth son may
have named a daurhter Helena. It is hip-hly probable
that both John Concklin and h:l.a wife were dead by 1700,
otherwise their names would aprear as sponsors in bap
tismal records of the older rrandch:lldren.

No absolute evidence has been uncovered that John
Concklin was the father of the chi ldren aSl'ip-ned to him;
circumstantial evidence, as conclusive as such evidence
is likely to be, is abundant. All children except tHcr.:
01as2 and Edmund 2 fi t into a family pa ttern of erlven
names for thelr children and interlockinc sponsorships
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at baptisms, according to Dutch Church custom. One son,
Deliverance 2 , at marriage rave Rye a~ hjs birthplace.
No records of baptism of children of Nicholas 2 have been
found, but he named his first son John, and hit' third
Edmund, and he probably had a daughter Helena. Edmund 2
Concklin is a mere shadow, but three sons of <Tohnl
Concklin each named a son Edmund. Moreover, Deliver
ance 2 Concklin, Joseph2 Concklin. and their sjster Cath
erine2 Van Weert, were all sponsors at Sleepy Hollow
for children of Elias3 Concklin, established as a son
of Nj.cholas 2 • Elifl.s in turn sponsored children of oth
er Concklins.

Though the only known document bearing John Conck
lin's signature is signed with his mark, the standinf,
of the families into which his children married leads
to the belief that he was of the yeoman or burgher
class. His sons Nicholas and John married into excel
lent EnSlish families; Deliverance, Samuel and Joseph
into good Hudson Valley Dutch and French families.
(French to a definite extent and other nationals to a
lesser derree helped to form the Hudson Valley "Dutch.")
Eo consjstently did some of the Philipsburgh and Cort
land Manor branches marry Dutch women, that their fami
Hes soon were considered Dutch, which, in a hundred
years, many were-in predominance of chromosomes, in
speech and customs.

Children of John Concklin and [Helena ----J:

2 i. Nicho1as2 , b. ca. 1661, by his own testimony.
3 ii. John, b. say 1663-65.
4 iii. Catalyntj e, b. say 1667; m. ca. 1691, Garrett Van Weert

of Philipsburgh.
5 iv. Edmund, b. say 1670.
6 v. Deliverance, b. say 1672, at Rye, N.Y.
7 vi. Marritje, b. Say 1674; m. ca. 1701, Barent Dutcher of

Philipsburgh. She was rlea.r'1 by 29 Dec. 1717.
8 vii. Samuel, b. say 1676.
9 viii. Joseph, b. say 1680.

2. Nicholas2 Concklin (Johnl ) was born ahout 1661
accordine:: to his own statement when "be:lng aged about
53 years or thereabouts" he appeared in Westchester Bo
rourh Court on 13 April 1714 to make a deposition re
parding a layout of Eastchester land. He died in 1751
at Kak:lak, Oranre County, N.Y., ared 90. He married,
about 1690, Sarah Hunt, baptized in New York Oi ty. 29
Nov. 1673, daug:hter of John and Alice Hunt of Eastches
ter. On 26 May 1722, she wa s named 1n the will of her
father1s second wjfe, Grace Hunt, as "my daughter-in
law 8arah Concklin."

8everal manuacrj.pts state that Nicholas Concklin was
in Eastchester by 1680, ared 20. but authority for the
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statement has evaded me. On 18 March 1691, Nicholas
Concklin and Sarah his wife of Ras.tchester sold to Jo
seph Barton of Eastchester their home lot and house
bounded by lands of Richard Steele and Edward Avery,
together with five acres in the third division within
the northeast line of Eastchester Patent. Also, a 25
pound privilece and 15 acres of land in Northfield,
Eastchester. On 17 Sept. 1691, Richard Headley of East
chester, pnd wife Mary) for £20 deeded to NIcholas
Concklin of Eastchester, 28 acres of Eastchester land
in a division laid out to the Headleys at Mount Hope
(now the Tremont se~tion of the Bronx). This land
abutted on property of William Hayden and William Gray.
Also, one acre of fresh meadow hmd and r iF'ht in future
distributions.

Nicholas Concklin was among Eastchester men who took
an oa th of loyalty to the Kinr upon order, 31 JEln. 1698.
?o1ton's History of Westchester, p. 224, states that on
16 May 1699/1700 ten acres of land were voted by the
town of Eastchester to Nicholas Concklin "on considera
tion that he sell his home and home lot for use of a
minister." The plan) however, did not meet the approv
al of the Pev. Joseph Morgan, who announr.ed at a town
meetinr that he d:ld not Eke ConckHn's home lot "and
alf;o that the sa:ld piece of land :Is not a whole home
lot.~ This item indicates that at that date N:lcholas
Concklin lived not far from St. Paul's rhurch, East
chester.

nicholas Conr.klin appears in EastchestAr's Census of
1698 with a household consistine of himself, Sarah (his
wife), and John, Elias, Edmund and Sarah Conckl1n (their
children). He was the only Concklin Hsted in the 1702
Census :tn the town/' of Westchester County, an indica
tion that the other Conckllns were already tenants on
the Manors, in }1ew York City, or in residence west of
the Hudson. He does not arrear in the military census
of the Westchester towns taken 1710.

On 10 Nov. 1701, Samuel Ward) cordwainer, and wife
Hannah) of New York City) sold to Nicholas Concklin of
Eastchester for £40) 120 acres at Mile Square, "which
did formerly belong unto Joseph James and given to Na
than Adams and is the 12 0 acres which I, Ward, bought
of Nathan Adams. ~ This land lay southeast of Yonkers
and pIeces Nicholas on the border of Philipse Manor
(Mile Square, to-day, is a locality in the Bronx). Nich
olas Concklin, carpenter) of Mile Square in Westches
ter, and wife Sarah, in April 1708 sold for £80 to Noah
Barton of Eastchester, 120 acres at Mile Square former
ly owned by Joseph James "that I bought of f.amue 1 Ward.n

Nicholas Concklin was a Westchester Borough frand
juror in June 1711 and in 1713- In May 1712 he was in



cour t to take in his bond for the appearance of Ann
Winn~ servant of' Joseph Budd, Esq., who had fulfilled
the bond by her appearance.

The Westchester Court in its December 1717 session
ordered that Nicholas Concklin "be kept in custOdy for
ye peace and good behaviour of all his Me jesties sub
jects espec:la11y to Samuel Runt and his family until he
give s suff:! cient baile." At the June 1718 session Nich
olas Concklin "flrpeared upon his recognj.zance and hum
bled himself' to Y8 cort and the court ordered him to be
Msch.a.rged of his recognizance paying his fees." In
the December 1718 court, in the case of Nelson vs.
Concklin, the plElintiff ste ted in person that he had no
BC t:t On a e:a:l ns t the defendant nor had he ever ordered
any.

N:1.cho1as Concklin removed to the Kakiat Patent, Hav
erstraw Prec:lnct, then in Orange County, now in Rock
1and~ probably in 1719, the year that precinct was es
te.b1:lshed. H:ls oldest son JOhn's msrriege is entered
1 Jen. 1719/20 at Tapran [Orange County J Dutch Church.
John gave his birthplace as EastChester, but he was
lI now livine; at Kski.at." The lAnd of Nicholas centered
at what is now P01l}.ona, Ramapo Township. He was a large
holder of Kakiat land, but there is nothing to indicate
tha t he wa s among the Enelishmen who purchased the Pa t
ent :tn 1712, though he held a partner's rights.

N:tcholas Kancklin of Orange County, carpenter, for
£70 deeded 200 acres of Kakiat land to William Kammel
[rampbell] on ,0 April 1722. This deed covers " one 
quart er part of the conveyed lands of a flfty pound
ri g-h t II in the Kakia t Patent, "first draft of East Div
is ion.."

On 28 April 1725, Nicholas Conckl1n deeded land to
his s on Edmund, and the deed was recorded 22 Sept. 17L~6
at the reouest of Nicholas.

. On 28 .jan .1726/7, Nicholas Conckl1n of Haverstraw,
Orange County, I1.Y., yeoman, deeded to John Palmer' for
£90 a laO-acre tract of lAnd and buildings in Cakcatek
[Kak:tatJ in the last diVision lyinp on the north side
of Joseph Wood I s 100 acres. The witnesses were Joseph
Tompkinf find Cornelius Herring. Nicho1e.s entered his
catt 1e mark, 27 April 1726, Court of General Sessions,
Cranpe County.

Cole's Hietory of' Rockland County, !I.I. (published
by Beers, 1884) contains a map by 'N. S. Pelletreau ShOH
ine: Rockland' B Patents layouts. By this map a.nd other
sour ces, fl.ome 800 acres may be credHed to Nicholas
Goncklin, but there is some evidence that he had other
hol.d :lngs in Kakiat lands, mountain lots, and rights.
By 1730 he had deeded 400 acres to others. Ris home
farm was a 400-acre tract (Lot No. 1 North Moiety) at
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Pomon8 directly south of the western terminal of Hook
mountain, the spiney rjdre that turnr from the HUdson
at Haverstl"BW end mrl<e s a rentle arc westward for about
four miles hefore hrealdnr up.Jt 1i? fort1ll11lte that
~r. Cflls interviewed ~r. beorreb Gonek1!n (Jos1ah5,
Isnse t , Joshua), Nlcholes 2 ), who 'Nns horn 1n le.20, only
sixteen years after the death of h1s rrest-rrnndfather
Joslws3 Concld!n (l70?-1801d. 'I'he statement that Nich
olas~ Conek1!n d1ed in 1751 ered 90 evidently came from
~r. CeorrB Coneklin, Bnd appears first in Cole's Rock
land. :·~r. CeoI've Conej,11n repm'chl3sElf1 sever!lJ. farms
thet hr.d rone out of the fflmi 1-:,' Fnd owner1 fome 600
acres, 200 of which were 1n fruit tress. role's Pock
le.nd, r. ;10, stf1t~'s: 11,,1'. [Geol'CcJ '''on('l;l1n'~ home:
!tee,d is the ('Irir~·nr] trf1ct .... Jt h)f ~v"en t\,G C\lstom
in the (;oncklin fam~l:' from t,\1f' first renA!'/'t1cn for
the farents to divide the real estnte emenr thA chl1
~ren dur1nr t~ejr lire time ••.• The div1sions hDV~ been
~ade on ~n~Bverer~ once every 30 yePI'r. h

At till£' wrltin[ (}.'.::'!~9) the Conc){llr. ol'c:',!lr'c1s/H'e op
erated '~):" ~I~r. CTC'l'don ror:.(~kl'~"n-, r rranl"1Snn of ~~j'. neorre
r.onr..~·lin, amj \ .;f soniC who rerrefent not enl:,' the f.lt.h
f~nerBt1on in occurancy hut plEa in fruit rrcwlnr. ~o

deeds 81~e on record fl~cw~n[· th~ d1rI'8rfAl of thp lands
of NichclBs 2 to his c~jldren excert the early rleed to
::.d::rmnd, and none is found thH t cover!" tl"t' tr[inrfer of
er.;' l'.aldat Frtent In1ds by iij:: netcendants l.w't~l after
tte Revolut~on. It mu~t be ersu~e~ that ~11et records
were lortin the d-irfilstrouf, TnT'Jlfn Court F'o".i:'e flre jn

I ••
177l.~ •

2hi,ldreJ"l. cf :;~r:-::clBf Ccnckl~n nr~d tf~re,h ~'~~.~,n.t .. all
~robFblr hcrn 0t EDftchBfter:

Jehn3, b. ca. 1~;92. r;r:i~~--1 in CensuS 1.':[91.•
:::lias, o. C!!L l~')? !~~!~:(!'t in C(;rlSUS l(>Y,:::.
3arah, • ca.. !\an')f:~ in Cl1n::H.l,s
21rr,u.:v1, b. C~. .. N~~;,'~~'''f in Cen~Hls 1
'/iilliP.'tn, b, sa:: 17'')],
(, ?) H:elt3na, 'n. S~ tr 1102'. In th l,::: Uinut~;s e';~' !;r(Jcee~j,ngs

-of the CGfi1-:i~:3-i<Jn fr~~r Sot.tlinG thr: C~,n~n,:;';t,,~~, :::oun1$
(Jf th~ Patr;nt.e Kakiate anfl Ch~~?se~"':H~}.,~~:')1 I {":Tlgin-
a 1 i.n l.ibr'tH'~/ of ~l_ Y. Hf5t~2rical 3~:dC i";;!.~! , tt1~ rec
tJr";~ sh'::'\l'l'S th~it ce'ctain qan~ i~;nt >~ti tne~j::J~;;~'Ij'(' Tt'f::"~:: exa!!':
ine"r. A"!'i'')n~,; those calle i ! ¥fere tr~t~hn C;:ir;:~;';~::;inJ ll:::;shua.
G::'t!'.~\di.n, :1",l':\na Cnndd in ,an· l Isa',c:~",nc:'< in. All
four 'u(';;rc ~i,.... t)rn ;uv1 eX,R~,'!'ne~ h~)' ::tl:~i1:i.t ,::~~:': er,:';;:;s-e;(
a::ine4 :!'~, l";he·3-!H:CCiCks at,t:";:t"'n(~~/s. IhA t:' ,rt,~tt.t!l1 te~ti
mnn'l 'is not f~unry. lSt:l-!ic Cnnc1-~lin 'na"'; a ;:.t:k~tn·l J'tif'e,
Lena Van Z,p.:'l, hut it i~~ n~'],t li~~1'fl t~::-~t~-~h,e 'i'l':-lS the
flancient jl'i1,tna::ss Ht:lcna C'\'~n-~:~~ lr~ f ';'~':f.:~ ~]~..,t~:r nill
be ';isc:uss{~'~ at nn'h-H' Isa3c

16 'Iii. ( ,;,) Isaa:c, b. s::w •
17 viii. Joshua, b. 2 Oet. lIn? !!atr:;:i.S~:r;h8s,t~,~r!1 ;{r~.-s. t
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,. John2 Concklin (Johnl ) eVidently was born about
1663-65, probably :1.n Flushing, Lone Island. By 7 Dec.
169L~, he had married Mehitabel Hadley, widow of Joseph
Hadley of Fordham, Westchester County, as on that date
she J as "widow of Joseph Hadley and now ye wife of John
Conckline of Yonkers, 11 submitted the j.nventory of her
deceased husband's estate. A memorandum with the inven
tory mentions two children fl ,Toseph and Mehitabel Hadley
for whom ,Tohn Concklin and Mehi tabel his wife promise
to care until of age. fl She was the daufhter of Georre
Tibbetts of Spuyten Duyvil Neck [Lower Yonkers J and his
wj f'e Y.eh1 tabel, daughter of' William Betts. She hfld mar
ried Hadley, a widower with two chHr'lren, George and
Mary, probably in 1691. She had two chHdren by Hadley
(Joseph and Mehi tabel) as already ment ioned. Hadley's
two ch11dren by his first wife, Mary Richardson, were
orphans under R ~uardian's care on 20 Nov. 1691.

The Fordham Census of 1698 was taken by Samuel Hitch
cock, step-father of Mehitabel (T:l.bbetts) (Radley)
Concklin, and places John Conckl:l.n and w:lfe Mehltabel
in Fordham with four children, Joseph, )1eh:l.tabel, John
and Char:lty. Presumably, the two chlldren first named
were Hadley's.snd the two younger children Concklin's.

Much of' the land surroundine the Van Cortlandt house
:In Van Cortlandt Park was once owned by John and Mehit
abel Concklin, as is shown by the description 1n a deed
or confirmation eiven by Wehitabel's nephew George Tib
betts and his w1fe Dorcas on 13 May 17lB. Elias Dough
ty hed sold one half of Yonkers Patent to George Tib
betts, the first, who left it to his son, George Tib
betts, the second, who on 12 Sept. 1691 ~ave 100 acres
ot' it, alongw:lth other lands, to his slsterMehHabel
and her husband, Joseph Hadley. The Radleys sold 25
acres of this l!?nd to M!?tth1as Boeckhout or Bouckhout on
13 Oct. 1691. Boeckhout sold to Frederick Ph:l1ipse on
22 Jan. 1695, a.nd Philipse sold to Jacobus Ve.n Cortlandt
on 10 Oct. 1699. "AnO. whereas John Concklin and ye
above ssid Meh:ltabel h:ls wife late ye wHe of sa:l.d Jo
seph Rsdley posses s:l.nec the remaining 75 acres of the
above 100 did sell ye same on 16 rf.arch 1699/1700 to Ja
cobus Van Cortlandt, It Georee Tibbetts, the third, son
ann prandson of the two previous Georges, confjrmed the
sale.

John Concklin IS Eele to Jacobus Van Cortlandt prob
ably marks the date of his own removal to Philipsburg-h.
A manuscript genealogy of the early Concklins by Mr.
Grenville C. Mackenzie, :l.n the Library of the New York
Gen. snd Bior. Soc:lety, states that "the record of the
layout ot' the Albany ~ost road in 1723 mentions John
Concklin's new house on the west 51de of the road in
sou thern Hastinrs just north of the Gres t Hock."
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He WAS Collector of PhilipsburFh in 1117.
Mehitabel Concklin was dead hy 1706 when the first

child of John and Lydia Conck1in was baptized at Sleepy
Hollow (Tarrytown) Dutch Chur'ch. Lydia Concklin is No.
114 among Sleepy tlo11ow Church members, joininr 23 Apr.
1717. He J as No. 174, joined 2 Apr. 1726. Both were
livinp in 1729 when they acted as sponsors, but in 1732
a John Concklin J identifiable as John3, son of John2

J
is

called senior in the church record. The family name of
Lydia, John's second wife, is unrecovered. Various man
uscript fenealopies state that she may ~lve been a Van
Weert or a Concklin. No evidence Fives important sup
port to either theory. If a Conck1in J she could onlv
have been the widow of Edmund2 , and that suPposition'
does not seem likely.

Children of John Concklin and Mehitabel (Tibbetts)
Hadley:

18 i. John3, b. ca. 1695.
19 ii. Charity, b. ca. 1697; m. 20 Mav 1726 (New York Dutch

Church), "illiarn De Vaal', Sr. She d. 15 Oct. 1731;
he d. 10 Aug. 1735. Chil~ren:

1. Janet4 , bp. 21 May 1727; sponsors, Theunis De
Voer, Janet De Vaal'. .

2. John, bp. 28 Dec. 1729; snonsors, John GonCklin
an" wife Lydia.

Children of John2 Conck1in and Lydia ---- (Sleepy
Hollow baptisms, father's name riven):

Lewis, bp. 25 Mar. 1706; snonsors, Gerritt Van Weert
and Gata1ytje his wife.

Joseph, bp. 1 June 1708; sponsors, Barent Dutcher ann
Lena Van Weert.

Hendrick, bn. 21 Mar. 1711; sponsors, Joserh Hel~elick
(Hilliker) an~ Anna Catherine Barret; eVi~ently ~.v.

Maritie, bp. 4 Nov. 1713; svonsors, Jacob Wi.lson anr!
Abigail his wife; no further recor~.

Helena, bp. 19 June 1716; sponsors, Abraham Van Dvck
and Elizabeth his wife; no further recorrl.

Lydia, bp. 21 Arr. 1719; sponsors, Thcrr~s Storm and
Christina his wife; m. A1bartus Tortel (Tuttle), bp.
Tarrytown 25 Mar. 1712, eon of Joser:h Tortel and Eliz
abeth Garr!enier. They liver! in Van Cortlannt ~~nor.
A son Albartus, b. 26 Y~r. 1748, bo. Cortlan"t 2 June
1748.

ix. Annatie, bo. 30 Aug. 1722; sponsors, Magie1 Reyyerse
an" Marv his Wife; no further recorrl.

x. Jannetie, bn. 4 Sept. 1725; sponsors, Matthias Gonck1in
anr! Soohia his Wife. She was the Jannetje Concklin,
"naagelaaben ll 'laughter of John, who m. h Nov. 1748
(Zion Lutheran Church, Lunenburgh, i.e. Athens, N.Y.)
Benedictus Falckner. (Comoetent scholars state that
IInaagelaabenli was probably the Met narticinle of
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an irregular platt-deutsch verb--a nialect snoken in
the northern lowlands of Germany. It corresoonns to
the German "nachgelassen"-"left behind" or "surviv
ing"-userJ in reference to the estate of a rleceaserJ
person, but replaces "nach" with the Dutch "naa " both
meaning "behinn" or "after." '

Benedictus Falckner, bo. 11 Aor. 1723 as "mevne
soon" by the Rev. Justus Falclmer , roving castor of
the Lutheran churches in the Hudson Valley from New
York City to Albany, was called an only son in his
father's will dated 9 Sept. 1723, proven 11 Jan. 1723/
24. His older sister, Anna Catherina, m. Rev. William
Christopher Berkermayer, minister at Lunenburgh and
other Hudson River churches. It is probable that Jan
netje accompanien her brother John, after their fath
er's death, to the Lunenburgh section where Benenict
us was living with his sister.

28 xi. Jonathan, b. 27 Apr., bo. 28 Oct., 1728; sponsors, Ja
cobus Stoutenburgh and Margareta his wife.

5. Edmund2 Concklin (Johnl ) is placed among John
Conckl~nls children because Nicholas2 , Deliverance2, and
Samuel each named a son Edmund.

The diary of John Cruger, an owner and supercargo of
the Prophet Daniel, Capt. Henry Appel, master, throws a
light on him. Cruger, a young m~rchant who later was
mayor of New York, sailed from that city on the Prophet,
15 July 1698, bound with three other vessels for the In
dian Ocean. One vessel, owned by Frederick Philipse,
proprietor of Philipsburgh, was taken by an East India
Company frigate. A second surrendered to pirates, and
a third made a return of £30,000 for its owners by sell
ing its cargo to pirates at Madagascar, and later sell
inr passage home at exorbitant rates to 29 homesick pi
rates. Pirates seized the Prophet Daniel at Fort Dau
phin, Madagascar, late in August 1699. They were led by
Richard Moore, and at least one pirate, Robert Hunt, was
recognized by Cruger as coming from Westchester County.
After looting the ship, the freebooters turned it over
to Abraham Samue 1, liKing of Fort Dauphin, /I who sold it
to Isaac Ruff, Thomas Wells, Edmund Concklin and Edward
Woodman. The purchasers, accompanied by Capt. Appel,
Jacobus Meenen and Isaac Lawrence of the ship's company,
set sail for New York. Mr. Cruger sa:lled for home, 18
Nov. 1699, on another ship. LValentine's ~nual.J

It is well established that Frederick Philipse owned
ships in the India trade, and it may be assumed that Ed
mund Concklin was one of his mariners.

The parentage of Tobias Concklin of Eastchester,
Westchester County, has never been established. He was
of an age that should have placed him in the Census of
1698, h~d he been a son of Nicholas 2 or John2 Concklin.
It is not unlikely that he was a son of Edmund, and here
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he 1s so placed. No record of Edmund Conck11n 1 s wife
is found. If Philipse family records for the early
1700s ever become available, it 1s likely that mention
of various Concklins will be found.

Probable child of Edmund Concklin and ----- -----:

29 1. Tobias3 , probably b. ca. 1694; m. after 1721; d. before
1741, childless. Dinah (or Diana) DeVoor a~nears with
a younger sister in the household of her father Fred
erick Deioor in the Fordham Oensus of 1698; it maybe
assumed that she was born by 1696. On 10 June 1721,
her father in a deed mentioned her as wife of Lewis
Guion. On 28 Apr. 1735, Rev. John Standard (Rector
of St. Paul's Church, Eastchester) and wife Mary deed
ed to Tobias Conkling, gentleman, of Eastchester, and
Diana his wife, a house and 22 acres of Eastchester
land adjoining land of Lewis Guion, deceased. Will of
Frederick DeVoor, Sr., of Fordham Manor, dated 25 Jan.
1741, names "dau. Dinah late wife of Tobias Concklin
and her children by her former husband Lewis Guion"
names of her children given. On 18 Mar. 1772, Diana
Concklin, late Guion, of Eastchester, widow, deeded
to her grandson Charles Guion of Eastchester, land
lias same was granted to said Diana Concklin and Tobias
Conck1in in jointenance by the Rev. Thomas Standard."

6. DeHverance2 Conck11n (Johnl ) was born in Rye,
N. Y. (then in Connecticut), according to his statement
made at the time of his'marriage. The date probablywaa
about 1672. On 2 Oct. 1695, he married [New York Dutch
ChurchJ, Engeltje [Angelica) Boeckhout, baptized 11 Mar.
1678 [New York Dutch Church], daughter of Matthias Jane
zen Boeckhout of New York, Lower Yonkers and Sleepy Hol
low. Bel' father was that "Capt. Matthias Boeckhout who
sailed a coaster, If and her mother, Elizabeth, daullhter
of TheophilUB Ellsworth. [See Ellsworth Family, New
~ Gen. and Biog. Record, vol. 64. ] The marriage took
place while the Boeckhouts were in Lower Yonkers, and
it seems probable that Deliverance was in residence
there or with his brother John in Fordham.

After his marriage, he evidently lived in New York
for a few years. A~out 1700, Deliverance removed to the
Sleepy Hollow section of Philipaburgh. Be and his wife
joined the church there 21 Aug. 1717, and are Nos. 117
and 118 on the roll. He was elected a deacon in August
1718 and again in 1724 and ~n elder in 1735. In 1718
he was an assessor of Phllipsburgh. The date of his
death hss not been found, but several manuscript gene
alogies state that he died about 1752. He and his wife
Engeltje appear many times as sponsors at Sleepy Hollow
baptisms, the last on 29 Nov. 1736, when they were spon
sors for their grandson Deltverance, child of Abraham'
and Maritje (Brouwer) Concklin.



Children of Deliverance 2 Concklin and Engeltje B:t'oec.k
hout (all but the first two baptized at Sleepy Hollow
and parentage f 1ven):

30 i. Helena3, bp. 28 Oct. 1696 (New York Dutch Ch.); spon-
sors, Matthias Boeckhout an~ his wife Magdalena Rut~

gers. She m. at Tarrytown, 2 Mar. 1720, Jeremiah
lI.abie, b. Harlem, living at New Rochelle. She was
dead by 31 May 1729. On 25 July 1730, he m. Annatie
Namburgh, widow of William Brower.

31 i1. Matthew, b. ca. 1698, lJrobably in New York City or
Fhilinsburgh. ' .

32 iii. John, bp. 20 Aug. 1700; sponsors, John Hermance anrl Ma
ritje Concklin.

33 iv. Heydeman (Edmund), bp. 10 Mar. 1704; SlJonsors, Jacob
Van Weert and Beelitje his wife.

34 v. Leverens (Deliverance), a twin, bp. 22 Aug. 1705; spon-
sors, Isaac Sie an0 Antje his wife.

35 vi. Engeltje, a twin, bp. 22 Aug. 1705; sponsors, Gerrit
Van Weert and Cathalyntje his wife. She m. at Tarry
town, 15 May 1725, Stephen Ecker, b. PhililJsburgh,
son of Wolfert Ecker. Note: In printed records of
the Sleepy Hollow Church, the marriage immediately
following that of Stephen Ecker and Engeltie Concklin
is given as that of Jan Willemse and a second En.gel
tie Concklin on 29 May 1725. The Burhans COlJy of the
same records (N. Y. Gen. and Biog. Soc. Library) gives
the marriage as that of Jan Willemse and Sara Smit, a
statement proved correct by the baptism of Jan Wil
lemse's first child, Rissert, on 2 Anr. 1726, parents
Jan Willemse ann Sara, and by parentage of chilnren
baptizer'! later.

)6 vii. Elizabeth, bo. 1 June 1708; sponsors, Jan Boeckhout,
Elizabeth Gardenier; m. at Tarrytown, 22 Sept. 1733,
Johannis Brower, b. early in 1702, son of Samuel
Brower and Grietje his wife.

37 viii. Catharina, bo. 16 Aug. 1708; SlJonsors, Jan Woet, Chris
tina Van Weert; m. at Tarrytown, 30 Aug. 1729, Thomas
Strefus, b. White Plains, both living in White Plains,
she b. Philipsburgh. The name Strefus also appears
as Trabus, Treefus, Triffus, and probably is TraiTs.

38 ix. Abraham, bp. 25 Mar. 1712; sponsors, Abraham Van Dyck
and Elizabeth his wife.

39 x. Sara, bp. 25 May 1714; sponsors, Jan Van Tassel, Sara
Kuyper; d. young.

40 xi. Zara, bp. 21 Aug. 1716; sponsors, Jan Van Tassel and
Catherine his wife; m. at Tarrytown, 25 Anr. 1741,
Johannis Slot, b. in Westchester, living in Philips-
burgh.

8. Samue12 Concklin (Johnl ) was born about 1676• He
removed about 1700 to Butter Hill (Storm King Mountain)
and settled on the south bank of Murderer's Creek (Mood
na Creek) in Cornwall, Orange County, N.Y. He may be
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safely recognized as the founder of the oldest mountain
family in the Eastern Stat es. For nearly 25'0 years, he
or his descendants bearing the name have been in contin~

uous residence in and about the Ramapo Mountains, the
Orange Mountaine, the hills of northwest New Jersey and
the Highlands of the Hudson. His arrival in the High
lands antedates any settlement in the mountain sections
of New England or in any other part of the Appalachian
Renge.

Tappm Dutch Church records show that on "May 4 1701
are these peI'sons with names Samuel ConcHn young man
and Annatje Joachims widow of Vroyllen Johannis Jorchze
Both living at Haverstroij in County Orange After three
Sundays church pI'oelamation without any objection in
the lawful state of marriage been confirmed" [N. Y. Gen.
and BioE. eociety copy, dated September 1909, of Dr. D.
S. Cole's translation of Tappan Dutch Church marriage
records]. Haverstraw at that date was an indefinite
territory west of the Hudson. New York Dutch Church
records show that on 12 May 1693, Johannis Minne, J.M.
from Freidland and Annaken Jochems, J.D. born at Flat
bush were married. He was living at Haverstraw and she
in Phi1ipsburgh. Johannes Minne died in the winter of
1695-6. She married second, Johannes Jurckse, a widow
er who died soon after. She was a daughter of Jochem
Wouters (Van Weert). As Antje Van Weert wife of Samuel
Concklin l she is No. 65 on Sleepy Hollow (Tarrytown)
Dutch Church records. She apparently died about 1706.

An Orange County Census taken in the fall of 1702
(40 families, 268 persons, 16 slaveholders) lists Samu
el Concklin, wife Hanna, one male child l Wthree gerels P

and one slave. Only one girl, Rachel, was Samuells
child. At Orange County Sessions Court, October 1703,
warrants were issued for Samuel Concklin, Katherine
Courtland and Urian Springsteen for non-payment of taxes.

Recorda of the Dutch Church at Tappan s~ow that on
29 June 1709, Eamuel Conckl1n and Immetje lIey, with
sponsors Cornelius Haring and Titie HeJT

, presented their
son Samuel for baptism. A footnote in Cole's Rockland
Count~ states: "This last entry is made just as we have
given it, and yet it is added that the child was 'niet
gedooptl--not baptized. The reason is given." Tappan
Church recorda are no longer available for verification
of Mr. Cole's statement. That 29 June was not the date
of birth of Samuel, Jr., is indicated by the fact that
Joseph Concklin, Samuells brother, also presented a
child for baptism the same day.

The Rev. Joshua Kocherthal, pastor of the Lutheran
Congregation then recently established at Quassaic (New
burgh), came to Samuel's rescue. Entries in records of
the New York City and West Camp Lutheran Churches state



the. t "in the middle of July 1709 were the following chil
dren baptized by Mr. Kocherthal in the Hoog1ands (High
lands) at William Southerl1rig's [Sutherland f s] house on
QU8ssaic Creek." Among these children were Peter Samuel
and John sons of nSamue 1 Coricklln and his wife Emiken."
The baptism is dated 17 July 1709. "Samuel" at Tappan
had become "Peter Samuel" at Quassaic.

Samuel Concklln's second wife was Immetje Hew or Hey,
daughter of Harman Hey and Tryntje Van Ditmarsen, found
ers of a family tbB. t under the anglicized name Hay was
prominent in Colonial and Revolutionary Orange County.
The exact date of the marriage has not been recovered.
The Orange County Census of 1712 puts Samuel Co·ncklin in
Ha verstraw with a wife and two boys. Presumably the
daughter Rachel was with her mother's family in Phi1ipa
burgh (Philipse Manor). In a l715list of inhabitants
l:l.. v:l..ng nat the west of the High Lands," Samuel Concklin
appears wi th 32 others.

In 1785, Samuel's son Deliverance, aged 71, when a
w:l..tness in the boundary suit between owners of Wawayanda
a.nd Cheesecocks Patents, put the early migrations of the
f'am:l..1y on record. He stated that he was born at Butter
H:l..ll in Cornwall Township where the family stayed until
he was eight years old (ca. 1722). They then removed to
W:l..ckham's Pond (Warwick TownshiPt~ Orange County). "He
went away to Haverstraw when 19' (1733). Be moved from
the re to Wawayanda "after he was married after he was 31
:!rears old" (1745). He lived at Wawayanda three years,
then went back to Haverstraw. Samuel Concklin and his
f'am:l..ly apparently left WiCkham's Pond and removed to
Haverstraw with Deliverance.

In 1738 when Capt. Charles Clinton (f'ather of Gov.
Ge orge and Gen. James Clinton of the Revolutionary War)
surveyed the Cheesecocks lands for the patentees, he
made comments on the various lots (."The Marble Book, fI

CJ.:tnton's original notebook. Orange County Clerk's Of
f i.e-a). The Concklins were in the southeastern tier of
lots on the north side of' Minisceongo Creek direct.ly
west of Haverstraw Village. Lot No.6 had a log house
where Samuel Concklin lived and another near it where a
w:l..dow lived. The land around Samuel Concklin's house
was leased to Deliverance Conckling by Samuel Mills.
The lot was "as good as any of the lots yet described."
Lo t No. 9 "begins off northeast bank of Minnesepongo
brook contains 295 acres. This lot has Samuel Conak
l:tng's, Dirck Crom's and John Haycock's houses on it."
(To-day, it is covered with the houses and factories of
West Haverstraw.) This second reference may be to Sam
ue 1.. Concklin, Jr. The f'aet that the land around Samuel
Concklin's house (on Lot No.6) in 1738 was worked by
Deliverance Concklin may indicate that his father was in
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q

42 ii.

43 iii.

44 iv.

45 v.

46 vi.

poor health. Did Deliverance's marriage and removal to
Wawayanda about 1745 mean that his father was dead?

Child of Samuel Concklin and Annatje Van Weert (par
ents Riven at baptism):

41 i. Rachel), bp. 18 Aug. 1702 (Sleepy Hollow Dutch Church);
sponsors, Joseph Concklin and Sarah Joachemse (Van
Weert). She m. 19 Mar. 1719, Claes (Nicholas) Storm,
Jr.; she b. in Haverstraw, he in Philipsburgh, both
living at Philipsburgh.

Children of Samuel Concklin and lmmetje Hey:

Peter Samuel, b. say 1707, bp. 19 July 1709 at QuassB
ic; sponsors, Peter Rose and Ditgens Hey.

John, b. ca. 1709, bp. 19 July 1709 at Quassaic; snon
sors, Johan Fischer and Maria his wife.

Deliverance, b. 1714, bu. 3 Sent. 1714 (New York City
Dutch Church records); sponsors, Deliverance Concklin
and Enge1tie his wife.

Edmund, b. 1715 "in the High1anrls II bo. Sent. 1717 "in
the Highlanils" (Quassaic Church~; sponsors, John Mak
leen (1~klin) and Mary his wife; no further record.

Catherine, b. 20 Apr., bp. 22 June, 1718 (Quassaic
Church); sponsors, Will Sutherland and wife. On 9
ann 10 Jan. 1764, a Katherine Concklin witnessed con
veyances signed by Samuel Concklin and wife Mary of
Orange County.

9. Joseph2 Concklin (Johnl ) was born probably about
1680 in Westchester County. He first appears in 1701
when he and his sister Catalyntie were sponsors for Hel
ena, daughter or their sister ~aritie and her husband
Berent Dutcher. He married, about 1704, Rebecca Heyart
who appears to have been his only wife. He was living
in Philipsburgh in 1705, as is shown by the marriage
statement of Maritie his oldest daurhter.

Presumably, he was the Joseph Concl=lin named by the
Committee for Bellmen of New York City [N. Y. Common
Council Recs.], which on 21 Dec. 1706 rapor ted to the
council -that five inhabitants or the city had agreed to
act as bellmen from 26 November past to 1 April 1707.
He received 20 pounds for his services. He lived in
Orange County for a time, as children were baptized at
Tappan in 1709 and 1711. In the 1712 Census of Oranre
town [Tappan}, he and hiE wife appear wHh three boys
and one r.irl, all under 16, also one female slave. He
had returned to Phi1ipsburgh by March 1713.

Joseph Concklin was named assessor of Philipsburgh in
June 1716. In the December 1717 session of the West
chester Supreme Court, he appeared in a suit arainst one
Huesson. Rebecca Concklin was 1iv:l.ng in 1725 when as
wife of Joseph she was a witness to the baptism of Maria



daughter of Walter and Antie Jons. She. perhaps. was
dead by 29 June 1728 when Rebecca, first child of her
daughter Maritie and Isaac Namburgh was baptized at
Sleepy Hollow, the sponsors being Joseph Concklin and
Ae1tie Namburgh.

The layout of the Kings Highway (Albany Post Road)
~n 1723 shows that Joseph Concklin was living at Dobbs
Ferry, and it is probable that he remained there until
after 1730 [Mackenzie Mss.].

Westchester County land records contain a deed dated
21 May 1736 in which William Skinner and Elizabeth his
wife, of Perth Amboy. N.J. [owners of part of Van Cort
landt Manor l, deeded to Joseph Concklin and John Bassely
Jr., both of Cortlandt Manor. for £360, land known as
Lot No.3. being 1886 acres borderine on the east side
of the Hudson River. This land apparently lay at or
near the site of Peekskill.

Children of Joseph Concklin and Rebecca Heyart (fa
ther named at all baptisms. the mother for children iii
and iv at Tappanj the other children baptized at Sleepy
Hollow, Tarrytown):
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i. Maritie3, b. ca. 1705; m. 14 May 1726, Isaac Namburgh
(Van Amburgh), he b. Fishkill, living at Cortlandt
Manor, she b. and living at Phi1ipsburgh. Names of
sponsors at various baptisms in the Joseph Conck1in
family group indicate that Maritie wa.s daughter of
Joseph.

John, bu. 25 Mar. 1707; sponsors, Peter Oron, Jennecke
Dron.

Joseph, bp. 29 June 17093 sponsors, Dirck Stratemakers
an~ Tryntie Buys his wife.

Abraham, b. 15 Jan. 1711, bp. 17 Jan. 1711; sponsors,
Lammert Smidt ann Margaret Blauvelt his wife.

Isaac. bp. 24 Mar. 1713; sponsors, Barent Dutcher and
wife Maritje.

Helena, bp. 24 May 171L; sponsors, Deliverance Con~klin
and Lydia Concklin. She m. by 1731, John Besse1~e,
Jr., of Sleepy Hollow, bp. 21 Mar. 1711, son of John
Besselie and Antje Sibout.

Janet, bp. 23 Apr. 1717; sponsors, John Van Weert and
Janetie Van Weert. No further record.

Jacob, bp. 21 Apr. 1719; sponsors, Jacob Wi1ze and Abi
gail his wife.

Thomas, bp. 8 Apr. 1721; sponsors, Barrick Crankheyt
and Helena his wife.

Gilbert, bp. 4 Sept. 1725; sponsors, Jeremiah Mabie and
Helena his wife. No further record; probab~y d. Y.

48 ii.

49 iii.

So iv.

51 v.

52 vi.

53 vii.

54 viii.

55 ix.

56 x.

47

(To be Continued)
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'1'he family of' :':;lcle1'08 to which, according to the
most I'eeEmt [lul;horities, 'l'heopilano belonged; was one of
the great feudal houses of the Anatolian -I,larches. They
gave f~l'eat gen01'111s and of'ficials to the .L!:mljlre, and on
several occasions mombers of the f3ll1.ily narrowly missed
the supreme honor of' Bas ileus.

JOHH CONCKLIN OF li'LUSHING AND RYE, NEW YOHK

By Conklin ~~ann, Esq., of New York, N. Y.

(Continued from page 143)

10. John3 Conclclin (Hicholas2 , Johnl ) was born about
1692. lie waS or his father-i"ShouseiiOI'd in the Eastches
tel' Census of 1698. 'l'aPIJan Dutch GhUl'ch records state
that on 1 J annar:; 1720 II an engagement was made by Jan
Kanc1{ley young man born in Eastchester and living in
Kakeat with Guertje De Pew young daughter bOl'n at Haver
stl'aw and living there. ll Guel'tje De Pew was baptized
at Tappan ll~ Oct. 1702, daughter of John De Pew and his
wife Jannet ;'iiltse widow of 1.lyndert Hendrickse [Ilogen
camp]. Guertje De Pew was a half-sister of Barbara Ho
gencamp wife or JorillJ Conck1in l s brother .c:wnunti.

John Concv.lin and Jooeph 'i'ompklns witnessed a deed of'
nicholas Concidin to his son 3dmund Concklin on 23 Apr.
1725. ";ihen this uc:eu was re'corded 22 Sept. 1746 at the
req,uest of liicholus Concklin, -its validity was proved by
John Concklin, 1I 0ne or the witnesses. II 'rhus we know
that both :iicholas2 lL.'1U his son JOhn3 were liVing in
1746.

1I'£he minutes of the Proceedings of the Commissioners
for i::lettlingthe Contested Bounds of the Fatents Ka.1date
and Cheesecf,;cks, lT71," cited under Helena Concklin (No.
lS) mentions among the lI anc ient witnesses ll called by
Kakiat's 1aY~ers and cross-examined by Cheesecock's,
John, Joshua, Helena and Isaa.c Conklin. Of these, Josh
ua, Helena und Isaa.c probably were children of Nicholas2
Concklin, while John was in all likelihood John4, son of.'
the sUbje9t of this sketch. It is, however, possible
that John} waS the anc.lent witness, as he would not ha.ve
been past years old if living in 1771.

There is every~reason for assuming that, as his fa
theI'I sheil', JohnJ Concklin received a double portion of:
his father's esta.te. Un1'ortunately, his holdings are
not identified, and no :records of his death or estate
have been fou,'1d. Cole I B Rockland County (p. 310) dis
misses him with a line.· i1John, another son of l;1cholas
Concl~lin, left many descendants. II Actually, the only



Concklin line that,Dr. Cole presented with authority was
that of Joshua3 (Nlcholas2 ). His statement concerning
John was perhaps based on the large nunilier of Conklins
in Rockland County in the Nineteenth Century.

Childr'en of John3 Concklin and Guertje De Pew (bap
tisms at Tappan, parents stated):

57 1. John4, (Johannes), b. 14 May 1721; bpI 1 Aug. 1721;
sponsors: Jan Hogenkamp, Jannetje Wiltsie.

58 i1. Nicholas, bp, 13 Sept. 1724; sponsors: Harm Blauvelt,
Sarah Puys his wife.

59 iii. :Mary (Marytie), b. 7 Mar. 1725; bp, 31 Oct. 1725; spon
sors: Gerrit Hennrickse Blauvelt, ~Arytie Krom his
wife.

60 iv. William, b. say 1728.

11. Elias3 Concklin (Nicholas2 , John1 ) ,born proba
bly about 1694, and was of his fatherrs-household in
Eastchester in the Census of 1698. He gave Eastchester
as his birthplace when, on 24 June 1717, at Sleepy Hol-
low, Westchester County, he married Christina Ecker,
baptized at Sleepy Hollow 14 Oct. 1700, daughter of John
Ecker. Both were residing in Philipsburgh. There they
spent much of their lives, but probably lived for some
time on Courtland Manor. Christina died soon after
1725. He married second, date not recovered, Aantje V,an
Tassel, born on Courtland Manor, daughter of Jacob Van
Tassel. Elias Concklin was dead by 22 Apr. 1734 when
"Aantj e Van Tassel widow of Elias Concklinll was a mem
ber of Sleepy Hollow Church. She married, 13 Oct. 1739,
Harmanus Gardenier, as his third wife. He had married
on 31 Aug. 1720, Marytie Storm, and second, on 8 Jan.
1732., Elizabeth Forshay. He is listed frequently at
Sleepy Hollow as a sponsor for children in Concklin fam-
ilies.

The Westchester County grand jury in December, 1717,
found an indictment against Elias Concklin and a pre
sentment against Samuel Honeywell. Concklin pleaded not
guilty, Honeywell guilty. Concklin was ordered to pre
sent his defense at the next court. At the December
court he was sued by one Hunt. Elias did not appear at
the June, 1718, court and it was ordered that his "re
cognizance be estreated except he show course to the
contrary ye next court." At the same court, Hunt won
six pence damages against him, and six pence costs. The
court records run out here. On 24 June 1718, Elias
Concklin became No. 125 on the rolls of Sleepy Hollow
Church IIby profession of faith."

Children of Elias3 Concklin and Christina Ecker (bap-
tisms at Sleepy Hollow, parents stated):
61 it John4, bp. 28 Oct. 1718j sponsors: Jan Ecker, Magdalena
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62 iL

63 iii.

64 iv.

65 v.

his wife.
Nicholas, bp. 18 Apr. 1721; sponsors: Deliverance Conck

lin, Engeltie his wife; n. young.
Lea (Abigail), a twin, bp. 23 Apr. 1723; sponsors: Her

rick Lent, Cornelia his wife. She m. 15 Sept. 1744,
William Lent. She gave her birthplace as Cortland
Manor, he, Philipsburgh; both res. in Philipsburgh.

Rachel, a twin, bp. 23 Apr. 1723; sponsors: Gerrit Van
Weert, Catherine his wife. She m. (date unrecovered)
William De Pew, son of Thomas De Pew anr1 Cornelia
Lindell. Their dau. Christina bp. 20 Apr. 1745.

Nicholas, bp. 4 Sept. 1725; sponsors; Joseph Concklin,
Catherine de Vouw (Voor).

Child of Elias3 Concklin, probe by Aantje Van Tassel:

66 vi. Elias, b. say 17)0.

13. Edmund3 Concklin (Nicho1as2 , John1 ), according
to his marriage record (Tappan Dutch Church), was born
in Eastchester~ He was of his father's household in
Eastchester, Census of 1698. He was living at Kakiat on
17 Sept. 1721 when he married Barbara Hogencamp, born at
Haverstraw and baptized at Tappan, 17 Apr. 1700, daugh
ter of Myndert Hendrickse (llogenkamp) and Janetje Wilt
se. She was a half-sister of Guertje De Pew, wife of
Edmund's brother, John3 Concklin. On 28 Apr. 1725, Nich
olas Concklin of Kakiat, "for love, good will and re
spects I bear to my son Edmon Concklin,1I deeded to him
100 acres of Kakiat land "on which he dwells at the west
end of the four hundred acres lot that he liveth on that
is to say half the width of the ad lot and half the
length." Witnesses: Joseph Tomkins, John Concklin. Tills
deed was proved 2'2 Sept. 1746 by IIJohn Concklin one of
the witnesses." [Liber C, p. 52, Orange County Deeds.]

It is likely that the year of recording the above
deed (1746) marks the date of Edmund Concklin's removal
to the Newburgh section of Ulster County. Several manu
script genealogies state that "a descendant" was in pos
session of a deed dated 28 Feb. 1752 in ~hich Edmund
Concklin of Ulster County, yeoman, conveyed "for love
and affection" (plus £100) to his son Joshua Concklin
part of the Patent granted to "Johannes, Peter and Cath
erine Johnson, children of Peter Johnson, deceased,
1719, and by them conveyed to Edmond Concklin." He
signed the deed "Eadmon Concklin" and used a seal. The
witnesses were Alexander'Colden and James Leckie.

On 26 Aug. 17$4, Edmon Concklin, widower, of Ulster
County, married Mercy Roe, widow [Rumbout, Dutchess Co.,
Dutch Church].

On 18 Jan. 1755, Edmund Concklin of Ulster County
deeded his one-fifth part in the undivided meadow in the
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Dans Kammer, Hewburgh, to Samuel Fowler. Deed recorded
5 May 1756. Nlarlbo,rough Precinct, Ulster County, ab
sorbed several of Edmund! s children. During the Revolu
t i a nary War, when the sloop Henry. Thomas Barker, mas
ter, Gilbert Conklin and Isaac Burr, crew, went up the
HUdson from New York City under a flag of truce the
pass issued by General Jones, I1commandent"of Ne~ York, 11

authorized conveyance back to New York of people fr'om
various landings, among them 1'I'1;rs. McGuin and her' fami
ly-the wife of Daniel McGuin [McEwen] at MarlboI'ough
lrecinct, Ulster Co. 11 [George Clinton Papers.] MI's.
h'lcGuin was a daughter of Edmund Concklin.

Baptisms at Tappan Dutch Church and wills of two of
Edmund Concll:lin's sons permit listing several if not all
of' his children. "

Children of Edmund3 Concklin and Barbar'a Hogenkamp
(baptisms at Tappan, names of parents stated):

67 1. William4, bp. 31 July 1722; sponsors: Jan Hogenkamp,
Gerritie Van Houton his wife.

68 ii. Sarah, bp. 13 Sept. 1724; sponsors: Theunis Talman, Mar-
garet Hogenkamp his wife; m. -- Gillis.

69 iii. Edmund, b. 7 Mar. 1726; bp. 5 June 1726; sponsors, Myn-
dert Hogenkamp, Jannetje De Puys.

70 iv. Joshua, b. ca. 1728; parentage proved by father's deed.
71 v. Elias, b. say 17)0; mentioned in brother Joseph's will.
72 vi, Jane, b. say 1732; m. (N. Y. Mar. License) 29 Aug. 1753,

Daniel McEwen; mentioned in brother Joseph's Will.
73 vii. Joseph, b. say 1734. Will of Joseph Concklin of Ulster

Co., N. Y., mariner, rlaten 16 Nov. 11~6, "intending to
go on a privateering cruise with the Snow of Demark,
James McCue, comman~er ••••First to nephew Nicholas
Conckling son of my brother Edmond Conck1ing *'5; sec
ondly, to my sister Elizabeth Conckling *'5 over and
above equal share hereafter mentioned; thirdly and
lastly the rest of my estate real and personal to be
rlivided· in 5 equal parts and one share each be given
to my brother Joshua Conckling, my brother Elias
Conck1ing, and one share each to my sister Sarah Gil
lis, my sister Jenny McEwen, my sister Elizabeth
Conckling. Exs. above said Joshua Concklin and Daniel
McE.'ll'en of City of N. Y., Carman. 1t Witnesses: Alexan
der Wiley, John Bowie, David Dolin.

74 viii. Elizabeth, b. say 1736; mentioned in brother Joseph's
will.

14. Willi am3 Concklin (Nicholas2 , Johnl ), born prob
ably at Eastchester soon after 1700, a~emoved with
hi s father to Kakiat. New York Miscellaneous Recor'ds
(IIall of Records, liewYork City) show that in the August
1.738 session of the Supreme Court, Joshua Concklin Sr.
an.d Vlilliam Concklin Sr. were in a civil action with
John Allison. On 22 Jan. 1749/50, James Alexander (a
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large land owner in eastern Orange County) wrote to Cad
wallader Colden [Colden Papers, New York Hist. Society]
regarding the trespass laws stating that "John Allison
of Haverstraw had sued William Concklin (who had pur
chased from Mr. Smith, per Mackiner and Alexander, part
of the Cheesecock Fatent) for cutting trees' contrary to
the tenor of the act."

The minutes of the Kaldat-Cheesecocks Boundar'Y Com
mission, 1771, referred to under Helena Concklin (No.
15) and John Concklin (No. 10), show that on 4 Apr.1771,
Cheesecocks' lawyers presented a certified copy of cir
cuit minutes in a trial of John Barton against William
Concklin in Orange County in 1739. This was marked Ex
hibit E.

William Concklin probably predeceased his father. He
had, however, in early manhood received a hundred or
more acres in the eastern tier of 100-acre lots of Kaki
at Patent that lay directly northwest from Haverstraw
village and ran south from the south bank of Minisceongo
Creek to the northern slope of Hook Mountain. The old
Kakiat road from Haverstraw (now U. S. Highway 202) cuts
across this tier of lots. William Concklin owned lot
No.6. According to Cole's Rockland County, William
Conc1;:lin's house stood "where the residence of Dr. S.
Wallen stands (1884) on the '.'lest side of the road run
ning south from the bridge over Minisceon~o Creek above
the calico fa.ctory" (1. e. West Haverstraw). The Conck
lins had sold the property by 1775 and the house was la
ter occupied by the Rev. Robert Burns, minister of Hav
erstraw.

John Allison, mentioned above, owned part of lot No.
7 next to William Concklin. That William was dead by
6 June 1754 is indicated by the will of John Allison
which mentions lithe widow Concklin living on the Kakiat
road. II Her family name is unrecovered; her given name
may have been Hannah, although references to the widow

.Hannah Concklin during the late 1780's probably were to
Hannah ~Allison) widow of :his William's son, Ensign
William~ Concklin.

Children of William3 Concklin and

75 i. William4, b. say 1740.
76 ii. Nicholas, no indication of date of birth foun~.

16. Isaac3 Concklin (Nicho1as2 , Johnl ) is difficult
to place as other than a son of Nicholas2 Concklin, al
though no direct evidence has been seen to prove his
parentage. On I Apr. 1745, Isaac Cqncklin and John Coe
were witnesses to an agreement by which Nicholas Conck
lin leased 105 acres to Robert Sturgeon [see account be
low under No. 17].

Isaac Concklin, widower, born in Westchester County,



and Lena Van Zeyl, maiden, born Paramus, N.J., were mar
ried 6 Aug. (bans 5 July) 1740. Both were liVing in
Paramus, N. J. [Hackensack Church Records]. Among the
II ancient wi tnesses" who testified for Kakiat and were
cro ss-c,;.carnined by Cheesecocks betore the Commissioners
to settle the contested boundaries of Kakiat and Cheese
co eks in 1'('71 (note prev:i,ous references) were John,
30 shua, Helena and. Isaac Concklin. JCfshua is identified
as a son,of Nicholas2 , and John as a son or grandson of
Iii cholas2 . Isaac Concklin produced an exhibit (presurn
ab ly p~peI's) that was marked II Exhibit A. lt Admittedly,
Joshua) Conchlin had a son Isaac born in 1735, aged
about 35 in 1771, but it is difficult to undel'stand what
exhibi t he ruther than his father would have to support
the claims of h.a.lciat. Lena Van Zeyl, wife of Isaac
Conclilin, ';Jas a Paramus woman by birth, and the witness
ho lena Concl~lin was far more likely to have been a
dau;:::'hter of ;U.cholas2 •

Isaac and Lena Conclc1in were sponsors on 25 Aug. 1751
fop ;..ul'ia dauGhter of Benj amin and nelly Odell. They
i'lere sponsors 2 Dec. 1752 for Isaac son of Hendrick Krom
and his wiI'e Gl'ietje. [faranlUs Dutch Church.)

Administration on estabe of Isaac Conckl.in of Bergen
County, .. l!. J., was granted to Elizabeth [X) Concklin, 18
Dec. 1737. Ecrmanus Van Zuyl and James Scotts of Bergen
County on bond. The small inventory was filed 17 Dec.
17 ;37. Administration on estate of Lena Concklin of Ber
gen County was gr'anted to Robert McCall, 1 Mar. 1792.
Ear~"on Van. 2ile on bond.

Children of I saac3 Concklin and Lena Van Zuyl:

77 1. Isaac4, bp. 17 Oct. 1762, Paramus; sponsors, Samuel and
;3riet;je Demore. Presumably he. was a grown boy.

7 d ii. Elizaheth.
Probably others, unidentified,

17. Joshua) Concklin (IIicholas2 , Jo1ml ) is buried in
t~le old Five Faints graveyard, foruona, Rockland Co., H•
.L. Iii:.:; :Jtono st.ates: "Joshua Concklin who was born in
":;""stehester October 2, 1707 and died April 29, 1804 aged
) G yrs. b r"o. 27 dys. II A second stone reads: "Mary
Concklin, the .vii'e of Joshua Concklin who was born in
:re\'1 Hochelle December 1, 1713 and died January 1, 1806
a~:ed 92 ']1'8. 1 mo. It III!'. i!'rederick Secord of Chicago,
who has ::;tudied the Secor-~ecord-Sicardfamily exten-
si vely, tells me she was marie Sicard, daughter of Jac
q\les Sicard (born in France in 1675) and Anne Terrier
(born 1600) who were married in New York City on 10 Apr.
170J. Colels Rockland County, and the Rockland County
Clerk! s records usually spell the name Secor.

Joshua Concklin and his brother William Concklin were
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in a civil action with vohn Allison of Kakiat in August
1738 session of the Supreme Court (see Willimn Concklin,
No. 14).

On 1 Apr. 1745, Nicholas2 Concldin of Kakiat, Ora.nge
County, leased 105 acres to Robert sturgeon of Kakiat,
annual rental £4. lOs. This land was bounded by lands
of John Concklin, John Allison and William Osborne.
Witnesses: John Coe and Isaac Concklin. [Rockland Co.
Clerk's miscellaneous records, copied 1921). On 27 Feb.
1749, Robert Sturgeon leased these "lands at the same
ren~a1 to Joshua Conck1in. Witnesses: Moore Woodard
and Job Babcol1:. On 30 Apr. 1771, Joshua Concklin was an
nancient wi tness ll fOl' Kakiat and was cross-examined by
Cheesecock's lawyers in the hearings on the boundary
dispute.

On 28 June 1774, John DeNoyelles of Orange County,
for £200, deeded to Joshua Conck1in one undivided half
(100 acres) of Lot No.5 in Seaman's Range of Eakiat
Patent. In the Census of 1790, Concklin's household
in Haverstraw contained one male over 16, one under 16,
and two females.

Children of Joshua3 Concklin and I'ilary Secor:

i.
ii.

iii.
iv.

79
80
81
82

Isaac4, b. 1 Aug. 1736.
Gabriel.
Ezekiel.
Esther, b. 10 Nov. 1758 (Colels Rockland County).
Probably other daughters.

18. Jo11l13 Concklin (John2 , Johnl ) was born about
1695, probably on Fordham Manor, Westchester County, N.
Y. He was a member of his father's household in F'ord
ham's 1698 Census. Soon after 1720, he married Jannetje
Valentine, probably a daughter of Jo1111 Valentine of
Philipsburgh. He was John Concklin Sr. when he and his
wife Jannetje Valentine joined Sleepy Hollow Chl1rch,
Tarrytown, 24 Apr. 1731. There are indications that he
later removed to Lunenburgb (Athens) section of Albany
County, but by 2 Oct. 1748 he was of Newtown, Albany
County, as is shown by an entry in Zion Lutheran Church,
Lunenburgh, regarding the marriage of his sister Jannet
je Concklin [No. 27):

"October 2, 1748 John Conkelen through a note (let
ter) from Ben Falkner had the banns subscribed at New
town by Benedictua Falkner surviving son of Dominie Jus
tus Falkner and Jannetje Conklin surviving daughter of
John Conklin."

This record, in German, was entered by the Rev. i"fil
limn Christopher Berkermaye:r, pastol' at Lunenburgh, hus
band of Anna Catherine, sister of Benedictus Faulkner.
At that date, Newtown covered the section lying along
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the Hudson River north of Half Moon and south of Sara
toga. To-day, Newtown is a small farming section a mLLe
or more west of Mechanicsville, Saratoga County.

Most of the fifty or more families that comprised
Newtown were on leased land. Their meagre records are
scattered through the Hudson Valley Lutheran churches,
the Schaghticolce Dutch Church, and the Albany and Schen
ectady Churches. A high percentage of the families were
from the Hudson Valley manors and Ora.nge County, and an
equally high percentage were Loya.lists in the Revolution.
John Concklin and his brother Jos,eph had sons and grand
sons who served one side or the other and not infrequent
ly both. Naturally, the Concklins, Hillikers and other
Torie s were in bad repute with the Albany Committee of'
Correspondence, whose records mention "Old Johnll Conck
lin, John Concklin Jr., ltMud John" Concklin, lIPinkey
John" ConclGin, "Long John" Concklin, John A. Concklin,
James Concklin, Joseph Concklin, Joseph Concklin Jr.,
Jo seph A. Concklin, Joseph Conclclin 3rd. This compiler
has considerable confidence that the "Old John" Concklin
who in 1778 was confined with others by order of the Al
bany Conuni ttee vras none other than John3 Concklin, born
about 1695.

Children of John3 Concklin and Jannetje Valentine:

i. JahnU, b. say 1723.
ii. James (Jacobus), bp. 19 June 1725, Sleepy Hollow Dutch

Church; sponsors: Jan Van Weert, Martie his wife.
iii. Maritie, bp. 11 Oct. 1729, Sleepy Hollow; sponsors:

Matthias Concklin, Sophia his wife. She prob. was the
Maria Concklin who on "19 day past Trinity" 1749 was a
soonsor for Catherine, b. 23 Apr. 1746, riau. of David
Springsteen anr1 wife Gertrurle (West Camp Lutheran
Church recor~s).

iv. Ephraim, bp. 21 Aug. 1731, Sleepy Hollow; sponsors:
Matthias Concklin, Sophia his wife.

Probably others.

20. Lewis} ConckUn (John2 , John1 ), baptized 25 Mar.
1706 at Sleepy Hollow, Tarrytown, N.Y., married about
1732, r;;ehltabel Meeks.

'l'hey settled near the New York-Jersey border within
the orbit of the Hackensack Dutch Church, which records
the baptisms of their second, third and fourth children.
Later he was associated with the church at Paramus, and
fina.lly with the Ramapo Dutch Church where many of his
grandchildren were baptized. .

On 21 March 1750, Catherine Livingston and other heirs
of' Philip Livingston sold to Lewis Concklin, yeoman, of
Cheesecocks land identified as lying along the Old York
Road from Philadeiphia to Haverstraw (readjusted to-day
as Route 202). It is probable that Concklin built the
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locally famous stone House that appears on the Hocldand
map of Washington's engineer, Robert Erskine [N.Y. His
torical Society Collection). The Stone House was occu
pied during and after the Revolution by Lewis Concklin's
son Joseph. It stood, until demolished 75 years ago, 2
1/2 miles northeast of Suffern and a mile west of Hemp
stead Church, close ae;ainst the eastern range of the
Ramapo Mountains. Many a legend is built around it.
Lewis Concklin probably died several years before the
Revolution. No probate record found.

Children of Lewis3 Concklin and Mehitabel Meeks (ii,
iii and iv baptized at Hackensack):

87 i. Lydia4, b. say 1734; m. Joost Syourt (Schuster). On 25
Nov. 1754, Lewis and Hetty Concklin were sponsors for
their son Lewis (Paramus Dutch Church).

ii. Joseph, bp. 9 May 1736; sponsors: Nicholas Volk, Aryn
entzen Brower.

89 iii. Marritzen, bp. 12 Mar. 1738; sponsors: Isaac Van 2eil,
Sarah Meeks; m. 24 May 1756 (Schraalenburgh Dutch Ch.)
Hendrick Shouert (Schuster?).

iv. John, bp. 28 Sent. 1740; sponsors: William Van Voorhis
and wife.

91 v. ?Mol1y, m. by 1765, Peter Friedrich.
92 vi. Hester, m.·by 1766, William Winter.
93 vii. ?A daughter, m. Abraham Smith.
94 viii. Lewis, b. say 1748.
95 ix. Rachel, b. say 1750; unrn~ in 1768 when sponsor for a

child of her brother Joseph.
x. Charity, m. 27 Aug. 1771, Nicholas Lozier of Bergen Co.,

she being of Orange County.
97 xi.?A daughter, m. Garret Smith.
98 xu. ?A daughter, m. Louis Winter.

(Questioned daughters apnear in sponsorships, indicating they
may have been children·of Lewis and Mehitabel Conck1in.)

21. Joseph3 Conck1in (John2 , John1 ), baptized at
Sleepy Hollow, 'l.'arrytown, N:"'Y:", l""'"J'Uiie 1708. His cousin
Jo seph3 Concklin [No. 49] was baptized at Tappan, Orange
00unty, 29 June 1709, but within a few years his parents
'eturned to the Peekskill section of Cortland Manor. It
.s highly probable that Joseph [No. 49] is the man men
~ioned infrequently in Westchester County'records in the
period 1730-1760. It is likely, however, that Joseph
[No. 21] was the man who enl~sted in Capt. Jonathan
Haight's Westchester Company, 13 May 1760. He is de
scribed as a carpenter, 45 years old, born in Westches
ter County, 5 feet 11 inches tall. The Joseph· Concklin,
aged 19, born on Cortland Manor, who on 1 Apr. 1758 en
listed in Capt. John Ver Planck's Westchester Company,
and in March and April, 1759, aged 19~ was serVing in
Capt. Jonathan Haightts Company, was probably his son.
In 1767 a Joseph Conck1in was in Capt. Bernardus Bratt1s



Company in Albany's first ward. The Revolution found
Jo s eph Concklin living at Newtown (see John Concklin,
No. 18), where he was an ardent Loyalist.

The story of the Newtown Tory nest is of historical
rather than genea10gical interest. Three items however
have definite genealogical bearing on Joseph Co~cklin. I

On 4 Mar. 1778, Gov. George Clinton wrote to Mayor Abra
ham Yates of Albany that tI a certain Esquire CampbelL .•
about two months since forwarded a letter from Sir John
Johnson to Newtovm by Joseph Concklin, an elderly man
Iivil:lli at that place. 1T At Clinton's request, Joseph Sr.
and several other Concklins were seized as enemies of
the country. All were later admitted to bail.

On 27 April 1779 a John Concklin was reported among
II dangerOus and disaffected Persons who are endeavoring
by every means in their power to injure the American
cause. 11 On 3 May 1779, the Albany board ordered that
Jo seph COl1cklin and his son John appear before it. Jo
seph Concldin appeared 21 l;;ay 1779 and reported that his
son John had been drafted into Col. Van Schoonhoven' s
He giment. He Vias ordered to report with his son upon
John's discharge from the Regiment, 1 Jan. 1780.

At one time or another Joseph Concklin's bail ran as
high as 200 pounds, but the last bond recorded, 20 July
1.780, was 100 pounds.

The Nova Scotia Loyalist mss. (N. Y.Public Library)
and Sabine 1 s Lo;ra1ists list Joseph Concklin from Newtowrlt
Albany County, as appealing to the Canadian Government
1'01' assistance (date not given-perhaps 1785). Concklin
stated that he was a native of America, that he left the
United States and came to Canada but joined no corps,
being liE:!! old ~ and having ~ ~.1:n lli service of ~ I

King a 1
26

6 time before. 11 He stated that he sustained a
10 ss of ) pounds in tenements and leased lands, cattle
and 100 pound bond for clearance from jail. In the fall
of' 1783, he was at La Chyne [Lachine, Province of Que
bec]. He had two sons in the British Army, but he was
too old to serve. He had come within the British lines
in the spring after The Peace.

Nothing found bearing on his wife's name. No defi-
ni te identification of children assigned to him except

his son John.
Children of Joseph3 Concklin and ----- -----.

99 L JohnU•
lOG ii. ?Joseph, b. ca. 1739.

28. Jonathan3 Concklin (John2 , Johnl ) , baptized at
Sleepy Hollow, Westchester County, 28 Oct. 1728; when
over )0 years old married Helena Concklin, daughter of
Deliverance (No. 34]. Baptism No. 1670, Sleepy Hollow
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ii.
iii.
iv.

105

106

102
103
104

Church, has for child1s sponsors Jonathan Concklin and
wife Helena Cohcklin. lie was the only Concklin to pre
sent children for baptism at Sleepy Hollow Church for
several years previous to the Revolutionary Wa.r.

The will of Jonathan Concklin of Philipsburgh, cord
wainer, dated 26 June, proved 12 August, probated 7 Sep
tember, 1775, mentjnns wife Elena (lot and land while
widow); property leased from Frederick Philipse; daugh
ters Ally and Mary, and two sons Gilbert and Isaac (all
under age); executors, George Comb and Jacob Byce.

Ch_ldren of Jonathan3 Conclrlin and Helena Conclclin
(baptisms at Sleepy Hollow):

101 1. Aallja4, bp. 13 Aur. 1761; suonsor, Henrlrick Marthingth.
prob. m. (by 1786) John Van Tassel of Philipsburgh.

Gilbert, bu. 28 Apr. 1765; no sponsors given.
Mary, b. say 1768; mentioned in father's will.
David, bp. 22 Apr. 1770; sponsors: Matthys Concklin,

Elizabeth his wife; d. young.
v. John, bp. 20 June 1772; sponsors: William Dutcher, Cat

iena his wife; d. young.
vi. Isaac,b. say 1774.

31. Matthias3 Concklin (Deliverance2 , Johnl ), born
about 1698, and named for his maternal grandfather Mat
thias Boeckhout; married 27 Sept. 1719 [Hackensack, N.J.,
Dutch Church), Feytie (Sophia) Mabie. At marriage he

stated that he was born and lived at Philipsburgh. She
stated that she was born in New York and lived in New
Rochelle. She was a daughter of Caspar Pieterse Mabie.
They lived until about 1750 at Philipsburgh, and all
their children were baptized at Sleepy Hollow. He was
collector of Philipsburgh in 1721 and 1722, road over
seer in 1743. Elected an Elder of Sleepy Hollow Dutch
Church, 18 Aug. 1728, and Deacon on 22 June 1748. On 30
Nov. 1739, he witnessed the will of John Harense of Phil
ipsburgh, and on 10 May 1744, that of Yeantie Crum of
O~ange County. He appears on the records of both the
Sleepy Hollow and Tappan Churches during the 1740s. He
eVidently owned considerable land in Bergen County, N.J.,
also in Orange County, N.Y., and lived in the Tappan
neighborhood after 1150. On 4- Feb. 1775, Matthias Gonck..
lin and wife Sophia of Rockland in Orange County deeded
to Jacob Goncklin, Jr., of Bergen County, 8 acres in
Rockland bordering lands of Jacob Concklin, Esq., and
Casparus Concklin; also, a lot of 1 3/4 acres.

The will of Matthias Concklin of Orange township,
Orange Co., N.Y., signed 18 Mar. 1775, proved 25 Jan.
1776, probated 30 Jan. 1776, names son Liverance (five
shillings for birthright); wife Sophia; son Abraham (five
shillings); one fifth of res;idue to son Casparus Conck
lin, one fifth to daughter Elizabeth Riker, one fifth to



daughter Anna Briggs, daughter Rachel being dece~sed ,\
one fifth part to her son John stage; Jr. HIt is my wi1.1
that Sophia Sitchell, the daughter of mY'son Abraham
shall have the other one fifth provided that she will
allow her natural daughter Syela Halsey the sum of £7,
and her other natural daughter Polly Ackerman the sum of
£7." To Margaret wife of son Abraham, £20. Wife Sophia
and sons-in-law John stagg and Abraham Riker, executors.
The legacies for his granddaughter and her two illegiti
mate children give a revealing flash of the kindly human
qualities of Matthias Concklin, pillar of the churdl at
Sleepy Hollow, loyal member at Tappan, and a frequent
sponsor at baptisms for the children of friends as well
as relatives. lilt is my will that" is likely to have
been the final statement of a man sorely beset in more
than one family argument over the erring granddaughter.

Children of Matthias3 Concklin and Sophia Mabie (bap
tisms at Sleepy Hollow) :

101 i. Elizabeth4 , bp. 1 Nov. 1720; sponsors: Caspar Mabie and
Elizabeth his wife; d.young.

108 ii. Deliverance, bo. 26 June 1722; sponsors: Deliverance
Concklin ann Engeltie his wife.

109 iii. Casparus, b. say 1723.
110 iv. Abraham, bo. 10 Apr. 1125; sponsors: Jeremiah Mabie and

Helena his wife.
111 v. Elizabeth, bp. 28 Oct. 1727; sponsors: Ernst Clemens,

Elizabeth Concklin; m. Abraham Riker.
112 vi. Engeltie (Anna), bp. 31 May 1729; sponsors: Jan Mar-

theyn and Eva his wife; m.18 Seot.1752, Edward Briggs.
113 vii. Rachel, bp. 1 Apr. 1735; sponsors: Abraham Concklin anrl

Marethen his wife; m. at Tappan, 6 July 1754, John
Stagg of New York City.

114 viii. Jacob, bp•. 23 Aur. 1737; s-ponsors: Jacob Concklin ami
Sarah Coneklin; d. young.

115 ix. Helena, bp. 18 Apr. 1739; sponsors: Petrus Rutgers,
Helena Hoogland his wife; d. young.

32. Capt. John3 Concklin (Deliveranee2 , Johnl ), bap
tized at Sleepy Hollow Dutch Ghurch, 20A~g. 1700; mar
ried there, 22 Mar. 1723/4, Annetje Storm, baptized at
Sleepy Hollow, 20 Aug. 1701, daughter of David Storm and
Esther See (Cie). She joined the church 23 Apr. 1723,
and he, 2 Apr. 1726, the day on which his eldest son waS
baptized. On 25 May 1725, John Concklin and John Boeck
hout bought 1770 acres on the Hudson River at Poughkeep
sie, Dutchess County, of. Evert Van Wagenen and wife Hil
legard. This land to-day i~ largely covered by the city
of Poughkeepsie anq the Rural Cemetery occupies part of
Capt. Concklin's home farm. He removed to Poughkeepsie
by 16 June 1728 when:the baptism of his third child was
entered at Kingston Dutch C4urch. Poughkeepsie at tbat
date was little more than a name. In 1723 Dutchess
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C01.nty tad 1083 inhabitant s. In 1735, when Capt. Conc){
lin died, it had over 32,000. He appears first on the
tax list·of 1 July 1726. There are few early Dutchess
land records. In 1742 John Concklin bought Boeckhout's
share of the l770-acre purchase, and on 2 Dec. 1772 he
sold part of this land to his son-in-law, Henry Living
ston. He sold his first home on the Hudson River front
to Livingston in 1742. This house was demolished in
1910. [See Miss Reynolds' Dutch Houses in the Hudson
Valley for a description.)

John Concklin was conunissioned Lieutenant on 17 Dec.
1744, and Captain, 27 Ma~. 1745, of Dutchess County Mil
itia. There are indications that his company saw active
service inKing George's War. A parchment in Adriance
Library, Pouglu~eepsie, contains signatures of several
county officers of this period, inclUding that of Lieut.
John Concklin. In September, 1755, Capt. Concklin led
his company north "i11 response to an alarm" at the time
of Johnson's Lake George Campaign. In 1756 he marched
lito the relief" of Fort William Henry, then under suc
cessful siege by Montcalm. He was a signer or the Pa
triotic Articles or Association, July 1775. All of his
sons served in the army in support of the Revolution.

Capt. Concklin, a founder of. the Poughkeepsie Dutch
Church, was elected an Elder in 1749, alld a Deacon in
1763. In a church schism of the 1760s, Deacon Concklin
headed the Conferentie party which held that the only
a~thority for ordination lay in Holland, as opposed to
the Coetus party which held that ministers could be or
dained in America. V{hen Dominie Henricus Schoonmaker,
choice of the Coetus party and the fourth pastor, arriv
ed in 1764, he found Deacon Concklin in control, and
consequently was ordained under a tree. Deacon Concklin
and 'Elder Peter Van Kleeck organized a bolting consis
tory, the story of which is told in Van Gieson's History
of First Reformed Church of PoughkeeEsie and Ecclesias
tical Records, New York State, Vol. ; p. 3926. The so
cial scars of this battle marred Poughkeepsie life for
many a year.

The Family Bible of Captain Concklin, printed in 1744
in Dutch, about 1930 was in possession of Elmer Conklin,
Esq., Postmaster of' Poughkeepsie. It contained only one
vital entry, the death date of Capt. John Concklin--15
November· 1785. All other pages containing vital records
had been torn out. We hope that they are still in exis
tence and may come to light some day.

The will of Capt. John Concklin, dat~d 5 Aug. 1785,
proved 31 Dec. 1785, opens: 111, Capt. John Concklin in
good health but in advanced age,1l and mentions daughter
~usanna; two granddaughters Johanna and Mary, daughters
of deceased daughter Anna; son-in-law Thennis Tappan
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v.
vi.

vii.

120
121
122

119

I'who is married to my daughter Hester"; son Matthew; to
son John my Dutch Bible for his birth right; orders all
~eal estate to be sold; seven sons, John, Laurens, Da
vid, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, a11d Matthew ConcltliD; sons
to provide for fl my wife,11 she to choose with whom to
live; seven sons to be executors. The sons Abraham,
Jsaac lmd .j acob qualified as executors, 14 .b'eb. 17El6.

No record of the death of the wiuow Annetje Concklin
found.

Children of John3 Concklin and Annetje StoY-m (in or
der of baptism and mention in father's will):

116 i. Susannah4, bp. Sleepy Hollow, 5 Sent. 1724; m. Henry
Livingston, County Clerk of Dutchess County, 1742
1787.

117 ii. John, bu. Sleepy Hollow, 2 Anr. 1726.
118 iii. Engeltje (Anna), bp. Kingston, 16 June 1728; m. Johan

nes Van Wormer of Albany.
iv. Hester, b. 5 Jan. 17~9/30; bp. Albany 31 May 1730;

SDonsors: Mlchae1 V~n Gleek, Dyna his wife; m. Gal.
Thennis Tappin.

Lawrence, b. Poughkeeosie, ca. 1732.
Davi~, bp. Fishkill, 9 Oct. 1734.
Abraham, bn. Kingston, 15 May 1737. (The bantismal

name of the comoiler of this article came from his
~aternal gran~mother, ~~rie Antoinette7 Conklin
(Gharles6 , Gilbert5, Abraham4).

123 viii. Isaac, bp. Poughkeensie, 27 May 1739.
124 ix. Jacob, bp. Poughkeensie J 26 May 1741.
1"t5 x. Matthew, b. 17 Mar. 1746.

34. Capt. Deliverance3 Concklin (Deliverance2 ,John1 )
was baptized at Sleepy Hollow, 22 Aug. 170$; married
there, 28 Apr. 1728, Aeltie Storm, daughter of David
Storm and Esther See (Cie). He spent his life in the
,sleepy Hollow section of' Westchester County.. The rec
ords of this county for the period are few. He wus a
renee viewer of_ Philipsburgh in 17ir O, l'r45 and I:rl.t6;
Constable in 1747; Constable and col:actor in 17~u and
rr$0. IIi s ear mark was ent ereci in 1"(42. In 1750 he was
Elder of Sleepy Hollow Dutch Church, anci resigned in
1754. On 7 May 1750, he was nruned awuinistrator of the
estate of his brother Abraham Concklin of' Orange County,
the court desie;nating him as llbrewer of l'hilipsburFsh. 1I

On 1 Mar. 1760 and 17 Jan. 1761, Deliverance Concklin
appeared before the county maristrates and entered his
recoEnizance as a tavern keeper. By 9 JUly 17:;6, he was
Captain of a 1-hilipsburr;h militia from which several men
were drafted into the provinbial service durlnE the
}rench and Indian War.

The will of Deliverance Concklin of j,;anor of ./;-hilips
bUl'E:h, undated, was pr-ovod 20 liec. 1'(62. it names wife
~~llea Concklin and son Ihatthew, who is to stay wi ttl limy
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widow tl during his good behavior. After widow's decease
or remarriage, Matthew to have the property. Son Mat
thew to pay £5 to Deliverance Concklin, Jr. Wife Allea,
friend Jacob Dickman and brother-in-law William Davids,
executors. On 12 Apr. 1764, administration was granted
to David Concklin, farmer, of Westchester County, as son
of Althea Concklin, late of that county, Widow, deceas
ed.

Children of Deliverance Concklin and Aeltie Storm
(births from family Bible, baptisms and marriages from
Sleepy Hollow Dutch Church records):

126 1. Deliverance4, b. 28 Jan. 1728/9; bp. 29 Mar. 1729;
SDonso~s: Deliverance Concklin, Engeltie his wife.

127 ii. Esther, b. 15 Sept. 1730; bn. 19 Sent. 1730; snonsors:
David Storm, Esther his wife; m. 1751, Henry Marthing.

128 iii. David, b. 18 Oct. 1732; bp. 17 Apr. 1733; sponsors:
David Storm, Neeltie Storm.

129 iv. Engeltie, b. 10 Dec. 1734; bn. 1 Aor. 1735; snonsors:
Stephen Ecker, Engeltie his wife.

130 v. Maritse, b. 16 July 1737; bp. 20-21 Aug. (or 31 July)
1737; sponsors: Willem Hemmen, Esther his wife; m. 5
Oct. 1754, Gorus Storm.

131 vi. Helena, b. 11 Nov. 1"39; bo. 2lNov. 1739; snonsors:
William Davins, Nellatie his wife; m. Jonathan Conck
lin (No. 28).

132 vii. Matthias, b. 21 May 1742; bp. 12 Aug. 1743; sponsors:
Matthes Conck1in, Sofya his wife.

133 viii. Catherine, bp. 20 Apr. 1745; sponsors: Davi~ Storm Jr.
and wife Catherine; m. 4 Sept. 1762, William Dutcher.

134 ix. Jan, bp. 1 May 1748; sponsors: Abraham Concklin ann
wife. (To be continue,,)

WELLER NOTES

Compiled by John Insley Co-idington, of Arlington, Virginia

These no~es, which'consist chiefly of gleanings from
wills and parish registers in the county of Kent, Eng
land, were compiled in an effort to discover the place
of origin and parentage of Richard1 Weller, who settled
at Windsor, Conn., in or very shortly before 1640. He
removed about 1659 to Farmington, about 1661 or early in
1662 to Northampton, Mass., in November 1673 to Deer
field, and finally, a.fter 1682, to Westfield, where he
died about 1690.

He married first, at Windsor, 17 Sept. 1640, Ann Wil
son, who died at Windsor,' 10 July 1655. She may have
been the sister of Anthony and John Wilson of Fairfield,
Samuel Wilson of Fairfield and New York, and of Thomas
Wilson. An account of the first three of these brothers




